36.797
Supergene enrichment zone in X Ravalli Group, Belt Supergroup, near andesite plug.
36.811
Fracture filling and replacement in X Ravalli Group, Belt Supergroup, near latite stock.
36.126
Fault-controlled fracture-filling vein X in Wallace Fm. , Belt Supergroup. 
36.160
Galena mineralization in the X Helena dolomite, Belt Supergroup.
38.479
Galena from pyroxenite of the X pyroxenite-syenite complex that intruded the Helena, Wallace, and Empire Fms., Belt Supergroup.
35.918
Galena from disseminated silver-copper X mineralization (stratiform deposit) in the Revett Fm. , Belt Supergroup. Approximate lat., long.; latitude and longitude were not given for collection site of analyzed sample, Galena association with molybdenum-X tungsten mineralization in Wallace Fm. , Belt Supergroup; material from drill core at 270 m interval.
Galena associated with molybdenum-X tungsten mineralization in Burke Fm. , Belt Supergroup; material from drill core at 860 m interval. Approximate lat., long.; latitude and longitude were not given for collection site of analyzed sample(s). Approximate lat., long., latitude and longitude were not given for collection site of analyzed sample(s). Approximate lat., long.; latitude and longitude were not given for collection site of analyzed sample(s). Approximate lat., long.; latitude and longitude were not given for collection site of analyzed sample(s). Galena from a chloritic zone in the Aldridge Fm., Purcell Supergroup.
Huge stratiform ore body near boundary of lower and middle members of the Aldridge Fm. , Purcell Supergroup. 
